
mittae composed of W. E. Farrell, J. A. man, of Sackvllle, wee brought to Moneton 
Ed war de, end J. D. Hanlon, who haw H*
power to aw*rd the contract. Aid. W. H. Haokvtlls, and 1» in a sertoue condition^ Hu 
McGinn win take complete charge of health ye never been the wune since the* 
lighting of the ground» and building.. To- Blsc‘J£-.u'£ ,̂,t„5L'Belœont> m wWdl h* 

morrow evening Secretary Hooper leaves ‘ 1
for Boulton and other placed in Northern 
Maine on an advertising tour.

The first station of the Women’s Baptist
Missionary Society opened this morning. Rothesay. Aug. 15-MI* Mabel Armstrong. 
Miss Emma Hume presented the report « Boston, who has been visiting her aunt. 

xr„„ w t n TirM-e„ of the Nova Sootie eeareUry, showing 166 =• J- Armstrong, went to Brown Flats
'.VuT' hL«' md eocietire, which raised #7,808.05. Seven thl. morning tor a brief visit.

£=to1r m0rnmg for hU h<me 1D Fr6d oew eocietiee were org^ed. Forty^ven

atMMr ÏXl S™t.tXndal!À3Uia! K. m^n who wia a'lrnler oi &.*&* 3ÏÏU from it John's

Bridges S.%mXd SïïtoofBo‘- Mat M Mr founded m Crexad. H S&££.B18S
ton who has been viaitinz at Mr and Mre „ S- 6c0tt> secretary for -New Boono ,, a nlec6 o[ M„ w H Robinmoni
ton who has been vtaitmg at l! . Brunswick, reported 72 societies, contrib- of Smlthtown, and a brief account of the
Banks for the last two week, left batur- #2,734.86C He organizations leading ceremony from the Herald, of Bt. John's,
day for Greenfield. xr„n„ will lntereet all who know her:—

Mr and Mrs Tweed Hargrove of Lake- [n o°°tnouhons were Fredericton, Monc- At g 0.cl0ck this afternoon (July 26), at
Jir.anq ‘-vlrs' tweea nsrgrove oi ton Md Qermain street, St. John. j the residence of the bride, Devon row, the

ville Corner are receiving congratulations Warman j prince Edward lei- wedding took place of LleuL-Commander
on tne arrival of a daughter. and, reported « twenty-two societies with t W^t" H«e of H. M. S. Mngdov. eon

Miss MoCordrick of Upper Gagetown» ^ membeM> contributing 8702.71. £$ and Mies Cathe^ln^Xnott aS)
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles unman A resolution was passed recommending! Boone, daughter of the late John Hoyles
Mrs. Bell and daughter and Mr. Boegnod a consolidation of the Link, Mission1 Boone' ?• C-i of this etty. The ceremony
r,f St John who have been snendlnc the ÎT j , « Z , ,, ’ , | was performed by the Rev. Dr. Alex. How-
C1 at. jotm W Baod ]eaffet8, Tidings and Meeeenger and iey in the preeence at a number of the
last two weeks at upper Shemeld, Jett tor Visitor to make one monthly magazine friends of the contracting parties. TJtw bride

State- BRfEHSSÜûca lew days m c-nemeld this week. At this afternoon aessipn the preeident, Mies Bmareoù. The bride's dress was of
Mrs. Thofl Bridges has returned from j rr- xrnnnin<v st John read white embroidered soft silk. The groom was

“*“• Rjer..aft(e,r * 'amin *er rep0Tt «viewin« of <*e P**1 : wm.sm Voîna^e.^The SSSTtittto
Mies Martie Cambridge is home again year ghe Sp0fce very hopefully of the fu-; the brld^was a handsome traveling bag,

after a pleaeant visit to friends up-river. tlir€ an<j wag attentively listened to. with silver accessories. The happy pair will
SHEFFIELD, Aug. 15. - Mies Bender- The repM.t cf the treasurer, Mrs. Mary r̂ee b 

son of St. John arrived Saturday to stay Smith Amhergt showed the finances 
two weeks with friends at Lekevflle Corn- o{ tfae orgaDiza,tion to be in a healthy 
cr. Harry Dykeman went to St. John1
Monday Frofceeor Harrison of Frederic The eeentaTy’s report waa presented by- 
ton made a flying trip to his old home in 
Sheffield this week.

Miss Gertie Miles, stenographer, of St.
John, who has been spending a few weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. John Miles, left 
this morning for St. John.

Mrs. C. C. Taylor and eon, Donald, 
spent Sunday in St. John.

Mies Addie Camp and little sister, Mar
ian, daughter of Dr. Camp of Upper Shef
field, weht to St. John last week to stay 
several weeks.

Miss Helen Fergureon is spending a few 
days at her home at Lakeville Corner.

Mrs. Qanner and two children of Fre
dericton spent Sunday the guest of Mr. 
and Mm. Samual Randall. Bridge’s Point.

Mm. Harry Bailey and son; Alexander, 
of Little River, are visiting at Mrs. Bai
ley's parents, Mr. and Mm. Reid, Ed- 
mundston.

Mr. and Mre. Will Gilbert were in town 
Monday.

Mr. and Mre. Murray Heustie, of Sus
sex, were in Sheffield Monday on their 
way to Fredericton.

Mm. Elisabeth Hayward of St. John 
visited relatives in Sheffield this week.

Mr. and Mre. John Bailey and Mies Mc
Donald went to Fredericton Tuesday to 
visit friends.

Mre. Arthur Lunnergan and Mre. San- 
burn are also visiting in Fredericton.

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

3£rJ Do You Suffer With

HEADACHES ?
ROTHESAY cd bjflhe experigpee of others—take what 

Ipuiyf as the 
■ Me heads

Woafi be
the; d cure 

« cause 
catjM entirely

t puts^Fend

#6red themselves? Fruit- 
pe; They remove the blood 
tion and tone up the nerves, 

bt :—
i splendid for headaches. I feel so much 

k they are a splendid medicine, and am 
J. W. D.ULONG, Thamesville, OaL

a-1 ci
potso
This

ns w
letter 1 the

* I haXtrt# FrultWtivcs 
better dace I e 
recommending

re com♦—
ment of butter to Halifax. The factory 
ia doing excellent work and has sixty-five 
patrons.

The young ladies held a successful con
cert in the Baptist church to raise money 
subscribed for the "Forward "Movement 
Fund.” Eight dollars and thirty-two 
cents was raised. Great praire was given 
to Misses Greta and Elva Steeves, little 
da-^htera of Mrs. James Steeves, for the 
wa^în which they sang their duet, Beau
tiful City.

The following was the progralmme:

HESAY. md

lends.'Rothesay, 
Saturday an 
the adjoining 
ways favored

14—The fine weather of 
..nday made the village and 
eauty spots, which are al- 

iviith visitors, present a very 
animated apt t arance. The tennis courts 
were thronged the afternoon of Saturday 
snd the p.ayen- and visitors enjoyed them- 
selvee Lmmen-ely. The club is looking 
forward to the visit of some outside tennis 
teams who will try and snatch the laurels 
from Rothesay's best players.

Driving parties found out all the pretty 
spo's upon the banks of the Kennebec- 
cas's as far as Gondola Point and 
even explored the delightful nooks in Clif
ton and ventured over the Cliff road in 
order to make the round trip. Fred 
Fenety, a Boston artist who is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. A. J. Lordly, of St. John, at 
present, was cue of a party who made this 
trip Saturday1 and his pleasure at the gran
deur, beauty and variety of the scenery 
gave one a fair idea of the enjoyment a 
Canadian trip affords the intelligent Am
erican.

M. D. Sweeny's motor boat with the 
owner and a. party of relatives and friends 
found pkaiiure for the second time this 
season open ling the half holiday and Sun
day at Titus shipyard. Mr. and Mre.
Sweeny have ■ I ! friends in that vicinity Hopewell Hill, Aug. 14—The Mission 
who are alv glad to welcome them. Band in connection with the Methodist 
Among the nnpany was Mrs. J. B. church held a concert on Friday evening, 
Hawthorn.*, ■ i Fredericton, who spent the which was well attended. The following 
day with her sister, Mrs. T. B. Roberts, programme was carried out: —

Misses Pilcher and Ganong, who are Chorus—Only a Little Pansy....................
now aeBociafed in the conduct and man- Recitation—My Pennies................................
agement of Netherwood School for Girk, Willie Reiver.
have been preparing for same days for the Recitation—The Blind Girl’s Gift.........
opening of the next term. Miss Pitchers Bertha Cleveland.
fati er. an Ottawa clrrgymaa, arrived with Duet—God Bleat the Little Children..
her and enjoyed part of h s vacation here. Mattie Tinglev and Lizzie Peck.

Kingston school opens Tuesday, so it is Exercise—The Gross of Christ................
reported, Monda j- being allowed for the Twelve Girls.
arrival of the staff and the outside pupils. Reading—A Ride for Life...................
It « elated that many of those who were Margaret Archibald.
in attendance from the rest of the prov- Recitation—Naughty Willie........................
ince last year will return to pursue their Rogers,
studies. The number of visitors to the 
school during the vacation has been large, 
but a very poor idea can be had of the 
advantages it presents unies it is seen 
when teachers and pupils are present.

Mrs. M. A. Carter, who wi.h her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gatlin of Brooklyn, and eon, R.
R, Carter, of " v York, has been living 
a few weeks 
■ton, is spend.
before leaving for British Columbia,where 
■he will make her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. W. Keith- 

Mias M. Knowlton. of St. John, who 
was visiting Mre. Carter in Kingston, hae 
invited her f..end, Mrs. Catlin, for scamp
ing outing at Spruce Lake.

Mrs. R. G. Earle, of Hampton, who was 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Catheline, for 
two or three days, returned home last 
week.

Mr. Ox, a New York newspaper pro
prietor, visited Gondola Point with hie 
wife and family this week, seeking infor
mation about the highways that are near- ,, ... ... • . ,
est the big New Brunswick river and its „ ^ ^air, ,nf Apohaqui arrived on 
big branch»:. They had been referred to RMurday to take charge of the adviced 
Capt. W. A. Pitt and they could not have d/pav.rî™,)nt o£ «dK»! here. Mies Mary- 
found a more competent authority. Mr. Archibald continuée to charge of the pn- 
Ox and hi- party were very comfortable maD" department.
in an automobile with plenty of room and Sar»h H?3/ rert”ns to “h0”1
his chaffaur could give points to some of Curryville, Mies Mary McLeod to 
the local autn ownem or drivers who have * Pach to denucal Road,
an idea that the highways were made for 01,as. Hoar to the advanced depart-
nothing eke than to show off their reck- o£-a .ee^?o£_m ^[an<I Manan.
leemesi and the steed of their machines. -^f18 Julia F. Brewster, who has been 

The river was seldom if ever lower than inching at Weldon, takes charge of the 
it is now. Rocks usually out cf sight now Lower Cape school for the coming term; 
show and vacht navigatore have to lie Miss Mamie Stewart the school at Har- 
careful of places where there is usually rievil e, Wretmor and county; Miss 
do danger Martha E. Bray, lately from the west,

Rev! A. W. Daniel took the regular ser- mil teach at Salem, Albert county, and 
vices in the parish yesterday. He fitum- Mw Add» Atkinson takes the school at 
ed from an enjoyable vacation early in the Beaver Harbor, Charktto county 
week and store then hae had his hands Mw Ethel Ryan of Ooverdale, daughter 
full with the Sunday school outing and S. S. Ryan, M. P. P., and Aides Georgia 
other local matters. " Ry*,n' of Mondton are vaeiitmg the for-

The carpenters leave the new residence mere cousins, the Musses Mary and Mar- 
of Principal Moore today finished so far garet Archibald.
as they are concerned. The painters have The funeral of Mrs Christopher widow 
but little to do and Mr. and Mrs. Moore of the late Josiah Christopher of Hope- 
will begin housekeeping in a house com- well Cape, took place yesterday, being 
plete in every respect. Contractor Hen- largely attended. The deceased died quite 
deieon will now rush along the construe- suddenly.
tion of the Turnbull house. The steamer hfikeel finished loading

He low rate of taxation that prevails plaster here today, 
is assigned as one of the reasons why 
building has progressed so rapidly of late 
years. The influence of prominent resi
dents has made Rothesay headquarters for 
so many outside companies thait the as
sessors’ valuation is a large amount— 
though it may be said that they are very 
reasonable assessors
is consequently low. For example, the 
school rate in the village district ia only 
ten cents on a hundred dollars and the 
fact that a good many steamers and com
panies doing business a thousand miles 
away are helping to pay for the educa
tion of the boy- and girls here makes it 
easy for parent.,1s who are fortiroaite 
enough to rev-ide in this particular dis
trict.

The minster of railways has been re
quested to stop at this station when he 
eomee this far upon bis tour of Inspection 
and look into the necessity for Improve- 
mente and additions to the railway a» 
oonunodaiions that have been pointed out.

While rejoicing over th. upland hay 
■Top mauv of the ferine:.- votüd eecrifloe 
some of it willingly for . good soaking 
Fain that would »ave vac grain fields, help 
the vege-.r! leu «n i fresher, up the pea- 
taree. In some places marsh hay is not 
worth cutting end this is true more or 
lt»l of all jov/lantis.

or Fruit Liver Tablets.
Manufactured by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.50c. a box. All druggists..SchoolWelcome Song.. .

Scripture Prayer .
Joy to the World
Missionary Hen............................ Harold Beck
Sunset Song.................................................... School
Brurman Girl.............................Neta Barchard

School
Little May’s Thank Offering, Emma Killam 

. -Four girls 
Fanny Smith

. . .School

ttTHREE TIES IH 
D0IUIÏLE MATCH

Sgt. H. A. Chandler, 74th 
A. Langstrotb, St. John Rifle Association.4$
H. H. Bartlett, St. Andrews R. C...............43
Capt. J. S. Frost, 62nd Fusiliers...................43<
Gunner S. Woods, 3rd R. C. A.. ..
N. J. Morrison, 8t. John R. C,..........
A. R. McFarlane, Moncton R. A.................. 42
Capt. H. Perley, 62nd Fusiliers...................... 42

, W. Balmain, Woodstock R. A.........................
' S. W. Smith, Mount Pleasant, Carleton 
| county........................................................ .. .. ..

Two Sti John Men Among Them with l mÎ]' f. h. H«mbb62ndStFuri“ie*ra«?' '..""..:

r r>r\ r i Jl w- McFarlane, Moncton R. C
a Score of 60 Each i H- H. Ilagerman Moaclon R. C.. .. ....41

I Capt. R. H. Arnold, Sth Hussars............. ,..41
A. S. McFarlane, Fredericton R. C.............40

Suseex, N. B., Aug. 15-(Special)—Fine Sgt W. Dole, 74th
’ e Lieut. McGowan, 3rd R. C. A., counted out.

Light of World 43
.. . .42

Pa-nsy Song................
Missionary Potato ..
Building (Song).........
Nellie’s Gift ..................
Beautiful City (Duet) 
Only a Little Heather 
Solo.......................................

42
by the evening train lor Mannels, 
the honeymoon will be spent, return- 

lng In about a fortnight, wthen the groom’s 
Ship will proceed to BngSand, where the 
bride will also go by mall boat. A volun
teer crowd of eeamen from H. M. 8. Ring
dove took the bridal party to the railway 
station. The tars brought the carriage up 
through Water street at a lively pace and 
the Incident drew quite a crowd. The chief 

Miss Crandall, of Chipman, reported for petty officers walked as a guard of honor 
Mission Bands of the maritime provinces, j beside the carr^e.^a^e^  ̂moved 

Mrs. A. F. Ramporph in a bnef speech | the and the cmsens present heartily
cordially welcomed the delegates to the joined In this demonstrative bon voyage, 
city. Mrs F: P. Thorn-peon conveyed the A^H. F^Ramiolpb^of Fred-
greetings from the Methodist church ,and lngf having driven from the capital. They 
Miss Jeanette Severely performed a are enjoying a leisurely driving 
similar duty on behalf of the Presbyterian propose to go as far as St. Martins, 
church. They were replied to by Mrs. J.‘
N. Golding, of St. John.

A brief address by Miss Mabel Archi
bald returned missionary from India, Havelock, Aug. 14—Mre. Geo. Howard left
ü J T___i- „ nin.„ today for Fredericton to visit relatives and
brought the proceedings to a^ close. friends there.

This evening a largely attended mas- Thp community was very much shocked 
ainnarv meetinc was held in the Baptist last week to learn of the death of Mrs. O.

, , , Archibald F- Corey, which took place oo Monday even-cburcli. The speakers were Miss Arcnroaiu jng un(f6r ^ etroumstaneea. Her husband
of Tru-ro; Mins Laura Peck, o-t Woltvilie, . waa jn yew Hampahire, but came ae soon 
and Mrs D Hutchinson, of St. John. as word could reach him. He reached home

A Marsters’ excursion party, numbering j ^Hn^Thurstey0'”8, e"d ^ 6Urt<“ t0Ok

Mrg. Edgar Alward died In the Provincial 
on Thursday, and her 

body was brought here aod interred on Sat
urday. The eervice waa attended by Rev. 
Mr. Howard.

Mr. Blake, of Albert county, will take 
charge of the Superior School here next 
term.

Mies Emily Alward took charge of the 
school at River Glade this morning. -*>

The pulpit in the Steeves Settlement church 
pied laat Sunday evening by the 
Wilson. The subject or hie die-

.Katie Bannister 41

V....41
.Helbn Jonah 
Mrs. Bbeeves

41condition.

Mrs. Chabbuck, of Amherst, and proved 
very interesting.

40HOPEWELL HILL
weather greeted the markemen who 
eembled here this morning to compete in
the thirty-ninth annual meet of the Uro- MaJ. O. w;W.to,o«. Hth 
vincial Bjfle Association. Abcmt seventy w. Dole, 74th
competitors are on hand, a few in ««ere j P‘«p L H^Daigle. Mtb ........................„
of last year, and more are erpect€cl later1 Lieut. E. K. McKay, 62nd Rgt............  ....41
on. Smoke from nearby foreot fires hung ; «■ «. Stgt Andrew^............4»
like a pall in the early morning and 8gt H A Chandler, 74th............
threatened the postponement of the open- A. Langstroth, St. John R. A.... 
ing Fortunately the wind blew thf Cap.. R. H.^Arnold, a* Hussar, 
emoke away from the range and the first ^pt j & Frost 62nd Regt 
shot was fired half an-hour after scheduled a. R. Jardine, Moncton R. C... 
time. The extra series were dhnt for an Sgt. J. O. Sullivan O.S. C.. 
hour at 600 yards, but the scoring was gr J^A^Smlth^Sh c.. 

low. Capt. H. Perley, 62nd Regt.. .. ..
The first match was the Mereey at 500 O. A Keith Wood.tock R. C..........

varde end in connection therewith the Jg Mb. 74ti,'.’
Maiden. The first was for Lient.-Col. capt H. E. Golding, 74th.. .. .. .. .. ..85 
Loggie’e cup and $70 in money prizes. Sgt B. S. Wetmore, 62nd.. .. .. ....36
So^ good ahooting was dene. The win- A. 8. McFarlane, Fredericton.............. .... ,35

ners were:

tPugsley.

43
43
42
42

trip, and

.40
HAVELOCK, 39

39
39

-s
..........|7
.. ..37

37'
...,3®

39

Report of Band fifty persons, aorived here by boat this ; :________=_ _____
aifternoon and returned to St. John this : Hospital, St. John,

body waa brought hevening.
A well known lumber operator today 

said that there would probably be from 
70 000,000 to 60.000,000 feet cf lumber cut 
on the upper St. John this coming season.
This will make the cut the same as last 
year, and make fully 126,000,000 feet to 

flwern in the drives next spring, un-

Evelyn Govang. 
^Recitation—The Penny Box..

Iva Newcomb.
Wm. Balmain, Woodstock; Capt. W. E. 

Forbes, 73rd Regt., and Pte. J. T. Russell, 
62nd Regt., were counted out. Each 
scored 35.

In the Harper Cup competition the 
Moncton Rifle Association won, the score 
being 211. The average was 42 1-5. The 
8bh Hussars’ score was 195, and 62nd Fusi
liers, 180.

Major Wetmore and Capt. Manning, 
who each scored 43 in the Pugsley match, 
shot off the tie, and the former won.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Provincial Rifle Association was held 
thie morning and arrangement» so 
made
finished Thursday evening instead of , 
on Friday, as originally intended. A dull 
morning with little wind greeted tha 
markemen in the second day’s shooting, 
and light smoke overhung the range. At 
10 o’clock the final range at 500 yards wae 
shot in the match for the Prince of Wales’ 
enp and Qtifeen’s Head medal, and also for 
the Hazen cup, open to teams of five, and 
shot in connection with the Prince o! 
Wales match. Any member of the Associ
ation may compete in the Prince of Wales 
match, but awarding of the enp and medal 
is reetrictsd to members of the active 
militia. Instead of seven shots at 500 
yards, each competitor this year has ten, 
making the possible in the match 85, in
stead of 70, as in previous years. The win- 

in the Prince of Wales were:

Points.
Sergt W. Dole, 74tb Regt.. Sussex, cup

and «O................................................ ••
weir, Moncton Rifle Club, |8....

Kaye, St. John Rifle Club, S4 
Dreeneon, 3rd R. C. A, I4.....28 

Rifle Club

Music—Little Tote...........................................
Recitation—What Maidie Did..................

Aohsah Rogers.
Chorus—G-o-o-d. Good...........  .....................
Exercise—The Pennies...................................
Duet—We Are Little Blossoms.............

Mattie Tingley and Lizzie Peck. 
Exercise—Words from the Daisies.... 

Six Girls.
Recitation—A Little Tot.............................

Bessie Wright.

30
..29

[IN: l
B. B. 8.
Gunner C.
A. B. Macfarlaue, Fredericton
LL* s'. B." Smith! grd R. O. A., *4............. .'.28
S. W. Smith. Mount Pleasant. Carleton

county, $3.......................................*.................... tL
es, Sussex, $3.

.28

.39

.29*r former home in King- 
-i short time in Rothesay was occu 

Rev. Mr.
course wae the reasonableness ot the Chris
tian religion.

Mrs. Geo. Bruce Is visiting her old home In 
Steeves Settlement. x

Mr. Burpee, of St. John, with Mrs. Burpee, 
returned home after a visit to Havelock, 
where they were the gueets of Mrs. Howard, 
Mrs. Burpee's sister.

...’28come .
less an immense raise in the water starts 
some of the hung up drives this fall.

It is now getting to be the time when 
talk on the lumber question « heard on 
all sides. The lumber operators have 
commenced to send thdir crews into the

W. J. Noble, for the Cushing company, 
has sent thirty-five men up river. Part 
of these now sre 
the lower end of Baker Lake, and the 
balance are yarding lumber near where 
the Cushing drive of about 12,500,000 feet 
is bung up. about fifteen milee above 
Seven Islands.

Robert Aitken bas sent a number of 
men to the scene of bis operations and 
many are being hired up river. 'The 
outlook for American logs is very good,” 
said Mr. Aitken today.

The Orange association of the city is 
going; to run a niobster excursion to St. 
John on Labor day. The steamer Victoria 
has been chartered for the day, and will 
go through to 8t. John with stops only at 
Oromocto, McGowan’s and Gagefcown. 
The steamer ia guaranteed to labd the ex
cursionists at St. John by l 'p. m. A 
band will be taken along to furnish Jtiusic 
for dancing on both the down and up 
trips.

Yesterday John A. Morrison despatched 
nineteen men to the woods to commence 
work at the scene of his operations.

...................................... 26
Ordinance ServiceFREDERICTON. A. B.

Sergt. J. Q. Sullivin,
Be?gt?*é. Dey. 62nd Regt., <3.........

Lieut. J. Neill, O. S. C., 18..........
H. H. Macadam. Bt. Stephen, $2... 
E. A. Roberta, Shedlac, 12..............

. .26
Fired-ericton. Aug. 16.—(Special)—Sam

uel W. Perrott, a recent graduate of 
Dublin University, has been appointed 
to the vacant chair of engineering at the 
University of N. B. He will arrive here 
about the midàle of September. ^

A number of the men lately employed 
at tlie Aberdeen Mill left this morning 
for Liverpool, N. S., to engage in rail
way construction work. Others will join 
the harvest excursions to the Northwest

Address, ..26
25Rev. Mr. Hicks.

Exercise—White Gifts....................................
By five girls, given in memory of 

Mies Hazel Peek, an aotive mem
ber of the band, whose death oc
curred within the past year.

Music—Good-Night Little Flowers of 
Summer............................................................

::::5 meet will bethat the

SUSSEX. W. A. Magge, Sureex, |2.....................-...........*
JC0^. Vlr-^red^to^i-r cïu^ 

.......................................................................................M
Sussex, Aug. 15 (Special)*—Hugh McOlone, 

of Phllemenroe, Waterford, died at hie 
home yesterday morning, aged 36 years. 
Stomach trouble wae the cause of death.

H. E. Goold apd Dr. J. J. Daly returned 
g from the North Shore, where 

they have been fishing salmon. On Friday 
and Saturday they had poor luok, catching 

but yesterday they landed seven-

building a dam across

The Moncton Ride Aflsociatdon won tibe 
Maiden matoh with 78 pointe. The St. 
John Club took second prize with 75 
points. The first prize was $15 and the 
second $8.

The individual scores were:

Moncton.

this evenln

only three,
teen. They report the salmon fishing being 
very ooor.

Miss Rose Brown Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. Arthur Freeze, in Sussex.

on Saturday.
The executive of the Agricultural So

ciety held a meeting this morning and 
transacted considerable routine businees. 
'Seven tenders for catering were received 
and referred to a special committee, which 
was empowered to award the contract. 
A large amount ot space for exhibitors ie 
already sold and the outlook for a suc
cessful exhibition ia very bright.

Harry McCatherine, charged with as
saulting Rev. F. €. Hartley, was this 
morning committed for trial at the next 
term of the York county court, 
admitted to bail in the sum of $2,000.

The Women’s Baptist Missionary Con
vention of the Maritime Provinces open
ed here this morning with about 150 dele- 

After devotional exereiees by Mre.

Points.
29J. P. Weir...............................

Pte. J. R. Daigle...............
A. H. English.....................APOHAQUI. 20

Apohaqui, Kings county, Aug. U—George 
H. Sharp left for St. John on Thursday last 
to visit friends.

Miss Georgle Fenwick haa returned to 
finish her visit at Mrs. J. P. McAuley’e.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Baker, of Arizona, are 
visiting Mrs. A. M. C. Laweon, of St. George 
street. They will remain a few weeks. Mrs. 
Baker is a sister of Mrs. Lawson.

Mies M. Easson returned to St. John to
day after spending a week with her sister; 
also her friend. Miss Cliff.

Miss S. A. Sharp will leave for Boston 
thle evening for a short trip.

The Missee Manchester have gone home 
after eojourning at Pleasant Lake a few 
weeks.

Mrs. John Wannamaker is improving slow- 
ly, many friends will be pleased to

raspberries and bluèberries are quite 
email this year, owing to drought, etc.

St. John.

Sergt. J. G. Sullivan, O. 8. C..
A. G. Staples......................................
Lieut G. L. McKay........................

The DomviDe match at 500 and 600 
yards waa finished thie afternoon. Towards 
the cloee the light wae dull.

There ie a tie for first place to be eihot 
off tomorrow between Capt. S. B. Ander
son, 74th; Capt. G. F. Thompeon, R. O., 
and Sergt. J. G. Sullivan, O. 6. C., who 
have each a score of 60.

The other prizee are aa follows:—

...26
.20 nere..29

Points.
Capt. J. Manning, R. O., St. John, cup,

medal and $12...................................................
Sergt. H. A. Chandler, 74th, $10................
Major J. T. Hartt, R. O., $8.........................
Capt. S. B. Anderson, 74th, $7................
Capt, H. Perley, 62nd, $6.............................
Sergt. J. G. Sullivan, O. 8. C., St. John,

78He waa 77
75
75
75

74$5
Corp. J. Downey, 62nd, $5.........................
Lieut. J. T. McGowan, 3rd R. C. A., $5.
Major O. W. Wetmore, 74th, $4....................
A. S. McFarlane, Fredericton Rifle Club,

itgates.
N. C. Scott of St. John, Miss Emma 
■Hume of Dartmouth presented the re
port of the provincial secretary for Nova 
Scotia. It showed 106 societies in that
province which last year collected $7,608. Hopewell Hill, Aug. 15—The steamer 
Mrs. M. S. Scott of Anagance reported satled for Boston yesterday with
for New Brunswick showing 72 societies p]Mter, shipped by the New England Ad- 
and collections amounting to $2734. lhe amant Company. The echooner Beaver is 
report for P. E. I. was read by Miss E. now loading for the same company. The 
Warmin and showed 22 societies which 6Chooner Gipsy ie loading stone at Grind- 
contributed $702. stone Mand for St. John, for Alexander

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 16— (Special) Rogers.
Gurney R. Jones, John S. Magee, Daniel Mi<6 Celia Peck went to St. John yes- 
MoCuaig, George McSweeney and E. At- terday, to spend a few weeks at the home 
bert Reilly, of Moncton, are applying for of her brother, H. B. Peck, 
letters patent as “Electrical Supply Com- g j gtarratt, of, New York, came by 
pany, Ltd.” The proposed capital stock is today’s train, on a visit to his parents, 
$30 003 The object is to acquire, manufac- and Mrs. IX . S. Starratt.
tur’e and deal in electrical devices invent-

74
74

7424HOPEWELL HILL MaJ. J. T. Hartt. R. O., 27 ..................
A.i B. Maggs, Sussex, $8............................
Capt. J. 8. Frost, 62nd Fus., 25.............
Cspt. J. Perley, 62nd Fus., 25...........
A. Carter, M. R. A., 26......,»,,
Lieut. F. B. Smith, 3rd R C. A., 24...
Sergt. H. H. Chandler, 74th, 24............

Amherst, N. S„ Aug. 16—(Special)—Hon. Capt. J. Manning, R. O., 24...................
H. R. Emmerson, accompanied by Messrs. F. A. Dueton, 24..................................
Butler, Pottlnger, Tiffin, Joughins, Jarvis, MaJ. J. McDougall, 8th Hussars, 23... 
McKenzie and Lockhart paid an official visit Gun. H. Sullivan, 3rd R. C. A., 23... 
to Amherst thie afternoon. Lieut. E. K. McKay, 62nd Fus., 23...

They were met by H. J. Logan, M. P., and Capt. W. E. Forbes, 73rd, 23...............
spent some time at the proposed spur to Mal. G. S. Klnnear, Sth Hussars, $3........
connect the I. C. R. with the new wharf at S. W. Smith, Mount Pleasant, 23...........
Fort Lawrence. Sergt. W. Dole, 74th, $2............................

On arrival at Amherst they were waited R. L. Mack, F. R. C. A., 22................
upon by a delegation from the board ot trade, O. A. Keith, West R. C., 22................
who urged upon the minister the necessity MaJ. A. E. Masste, A. 8. C„ $2... 
for the immediate building of this spur, and MaJ. J. M. Kinnear, R. O., $2. 
also for a new passenger station at Amherst, Sergt. S. Day, 62nd Fus., 22.
impressing them with Lhe fact that any alter- A. R. Jardine, M. R. A., |2.

uTcoster, -L i MONCTON wouîd te ^^êco^omt Km?: Sure» Aug. l6-(Speci «i)-8t John
James Edgar 31aro . 0f ,, n , i5-(Suec!al)-The way adaPted to the requirements of the won the first prize on the provincial match

Primrose CarnUe Albert T. Emer), Mo'ctem £“eUn£tonlght decided t0*=1 f,itile,r Jor»,tlle lreMat ", «ature; that thie afternoon. Lieut. Stanley B. Smith,
St. John; Frederick X . XX edderburn and , hoardo^teade, while n might have been ample at it, last of y,e 3rd R c A made 47 point, out of
Ralph A. March, of Hampton are sceking Maln street fronting on the river for t^m it wa. not ït^U a'dLpred to"” a poreible 50. The prize wae a eilver an-
incorporation as the Power the,r“r?^e,l?' wm beP$7 600 The lit?'conn! lowa ot nearly W0- 81 ‘his year's census tique jug valued at $80, presented by
The capital stock is to be $20,000. lhe ob- co.t to tm cUyj 1. b. 27.6M^T^lte «»-£ shows Lieut. CM. H. H. McLean, president of
ject is to manufacturer and sell gas en- =»r»la‘eMot the property and converting it CuTrhra t?eh°d0<Ls; the P. R. A., and $90.
gines, wares and merchandise. X^tourtil? anif^ci/lzen^6 wbo^vislt^the ernor-generai'e car, Alexandra,, just about The winner in the Pugeley Cup match

Clinton C. Campbell George R CamP ^Jorn-let. ^and^ citizen comp etennfl. . J „ t waa Major 0. W. Wetmore, 74th Regt.
bell, Mary .Campbell and _ Alice Campbell, gamuel TaylQ!. a well known commercial ^a“^a0cutbur6jy0n5ü.c^LtnmtLdai‘- Hie ecore wae 43. The cup and $100 was
of Middle Sackville, are ®ec*1”S * i .a ——— —itrtsr equipped with every convenl/nce of the most presented by Hon. Wm. Pugsley. The
tion as the George Campbell & Sons, LM. S°at,rn ,r!al<1henca. V® ?ar. 1;7e,ntyJeleilt provincial range wae 800 yarde, and the
The capital stock is to hWttJj (Oh width1 It?. ô?7nd fln^hedînml- 'att" **> The prizee become the

object ie to carry on carnage u J) ■ hogany. The ceilings are of white enamel, property of the competitors winning them
twin" business. The mahogany panels are all Inlaid with twiceJames P. Bryne barrister ofBathursL V several kind, ^ The shooting occupied all the afternoon,

has been appointed judge oi prooeve f ^ room, three bed rooms, bath room, besides and there were many spectators. The wea-
hac vice in reference to the estate ot tne X ^ J\ a long wide hall running from the drawing ther cleared, for the emoke from the bu=h
late Helen Davidson. ,„ h Wtid, oîh«. “it”” iqutope? wbh a'mosTmSdlïi fires was not so heavy as previously. Af-

Rev. R. J. Fraser, of Loggievin , electric llglitlng system, controlled from the ter the shoot a meeting of the compefci-
been registered to solemnize marnages. g If l L //-iYVX porter's room. All fittings in this as well as tors wae held and.it was prhctically de-

The death occurred at Nashwaatoieyre- Il » lAVX upper* wCcws^ra'll’toe rooms .“‘of bJvti cided to establish a mess on the range next

terday of Alex. G., ffon of 3ir. ann M edged chipped glass. year, and a committee will be formed to
Jeremiah Staples, after a lingering ill- la yjgSat ^ ^he kitchen is fitted out with sinks, steel take active etepa regarding the matter.

«IX j# ne ■ 1 tiur M range, hot water tanka, a large refrigerator, frn.. Tirnnoeal tn hax-P thp riflemen a? next
HliPQTQ -1 and a pantry. An eleotrlo Indicator connect- i lhe pioposal to nave tne rinemcn fti next
IIH ed with all the rooms has also been Installed, yeara meet go into camp instead ot Imd-

In the celling are two large water tanks ing accommodation in the town, met with 
with a capacity of 140 gallons each. *

There are three bedrooms, each fitted with , . ., , T. ■
solid brass bedsteads, bureaus, plate glass hot be more than $1 a day per man. it :s
mirrors, jewel cases, sinks and closets, lintn expected that the tenta can be procured 
two8e5rgftenwirdeowî°bee* Kâch b€droom h*e from the government.

The drawing room is the same else as the Geo. W. Fowler. M. P., of Suaaex, hae 
diningroom, eight feet eight inches by twelve cxpreeeed h'-e willingness to present at 
feet, and l, fitted with chair», lounges, writ- next year's shoot a cup valued at $80, and 
Ing deeke, a bookcase and a large mirror. . ' ij tv,.are upholstered In greeu leather. 5*20 in gold. The association hac not yet

covered with a beautiful earpet. been officially notified.
The draperies are ot the heat material, and Thie afternoon's shooting is aa follow*: 
In splendid taetq,

H. H. Me Adam. St. Stephen. $4.............
F. A. Dyston. St. Stephen. $4.....................
Major J. H. McRobbie. 8th Hussars, $4. 
Major G. S. Klnnear, 8th Hussars, $3..
Sergt. S. Day, 62nd, $3...................................
Major J. M. Klnnear, 8th Hussars, $3. 
A. R Jardine, Moncton Rifle Club, $3..
Major J. M. Klnnear, R. O., $3....................
Lieut. E. K. McKay, 62nd. $3......................
A. B. Magge, Sussex, $3..................................
Capt W. E. Forbes, 73rd, $2......................

j Capt. G. F. Thompeon, R. L-, St. John,
i F. W. Roderick, St. John County R. À.,

$2...............................................
! Sergt. E. S. Wetmore, 62nd. $2....................

1—66 Lieut J. Neill, A. S. C., $2...........................
....65 j. w. McFarlane, Fredericton Rifle Club,

73
73
73
73
73AMHERST. 73
73
73
73
72'
72

HARCOURT. 72Ï2

Harcourt, Aug. 15—Last Sunday the in
strumental music in both churches here 
was conducted by Professor H. XV. XVatts, 
of Charlottetown (P. E. I.), who was the 
guest of Stephen Dunn.

Miss Bertha Stavert, sister of Rev. R. 
Heneley Stavert, returned to her home in 
Wilmot Valley (P. E. I.) yesterday. XVhile 
here she was the guest of Miss Marion 
XXraithen, who has gone to the Island with 
her for a few days’ visit.

On the 11th, by Rev. Mr. Stavert, Orril 
Fairweather and Mies Agnes Fairweather 
were united in marriage here. Both belong 
to Coal Branch.

Mie» Bessie McIntosh, who for some 
time haa been chief olerk in the pest office 
here, has resigned to accept a position in 
die telephone office at Campbellton, for 
which place . she leaves tomorrow. She 
will be much missed in this community.

Miss Kate M. Keswick hae resumed 
charge of the aehool in Harley Read, and 
Misa Mabel XVathen of that in Lake 
Stream. Miss Susie Atkinson has return
ed to her school in Coburn, York county.

The advanced department of the Su
perior school here, H. H. Stuart, again in 
oluurge, opened yesterday. Mias Minnie 
A. Buckley will not reopen the primary 
department till the 21st. Mias Clara M. 
Gail, of XVest Branch, is attending the 
Superior school.

James Horton, not Matthew Shirley, hae 
removed his family to Bare River.

Mire Georgina Cormier spent Sunday in 
Rogereville.

Mise Mamie Barriault, of Moncton, re
turned to her home yesterday. She has 
been visiting at Mrs. James Buckley's.

Misses Anna and Jean Buckerfleld re
turned last week from their trip to Rex- 
tcn.

71n
71

.65 >7122.

.8nd the percentage Counted out, Mr. J. A. Keith, XX'oc^ 
stock Rifle Club.

Out of seven clubs competing in the 
match for the Hazen cup and a $15 prize, 
the St. John Rifle Club team took first 
place with 364 points, the 74th regiment 
team wae second with 361 points, and the 
62nd regiment team third with 356 points; 
then came the Fredericton club, 351; 8th 
Hussars, 348; Moncton, 341, and 3rd R. C. 
A., 329.

The individual scores of the first three 
teams were:

.65

.65

St. John R. C.

:v:: 5Capt. Manning............................
Lieut. E. K. McKay...............
Sergt. J. G. Sullivan...............
Sergt. E. S. Wetmore.. .. 
Pte. E. S. Farren.....................

. 75 

. 71

. 67

Total. 364
The tic for the Domville cup was shot 

off this morning at the conclusion of the 
Prince cf Wales match. Each of the 
three competitors had three shots at 600 
3Tards.

Capt. S. B. Anderson, 74th Regt., won 
the cup and $12, scoring 13 points out of 
a possible 15; Sergt. J. G. Sullivan, A. S. 
C., St. John, second place and $10, 
ing 12 points, and Capt. G. F. Thompson 
R. L., St. John, got third and $3 with ll 
points.

1LGIN.

has returned from Boston, where she has | 1
been taking u course in nuramg at one ^ 
of the large hospitals.

The preliminary examination of Harry 
McCatherine, on the charge of having as
saulted Rev. Mr. Hartley, was continued 
before Col. Marsh, in the police court, this 

who haa been

A large number of visi
tor» from B .1 t. n and other places in the 
United States are preeent in the village.

William MoAfeo, after five year» in the 
west, has returned borne. Hia friends are 
glad to see him again.

John Godard, of Everett (Mass.), is 
very ill at the residence of his daughter, 
Mrs. H. H. Horsman.

Jack Godard and son, of Everitt, and 
Mr». A. Beckwith, of Havelock, have ar
rived to eee their father, John Godard.

Q. P. Dreeecr, Baiptiet minister of this 
place, wae suddenly called away by the 
ülneee of his wife who had gone on a 
visit to her parents.

School opens with Mr. Tuttle, B. A., of 
Oefteown, hi the edvnnoed department,and 
Mise Margaret Johnston In the primary. 
Miss Beeete Hotwman, formerly In the 
primary department, has accepted the in
termediate de; a riment at the High school, 
Seckville,

J. T. Hot email, B, A., has accepted the 
principalship of the Gagetown Grammar 
school,

Mbs Robinson has returned from a visit
to Moncton.

vft~ Barchard and Misa Lina Barchard 
have returned from visiting at Moncton
and Dover.

Mies Lou MoKenzle, from Marieboro, li 
visiting her parent», 'Mr, and Mrs, XV, J.
VoTCenzIe

Mre. X'alentlne, of 6'ueeex, la visiting 
h*r sister, Mr», A, Geldwt,

S£, Z. Bannister lest a valuable boras 
lie* wv*. , ,

The botter factory sent » large »bip-

Elgin, Au ;
eacur-

l unanimous eupport. The expense woulda

Pain 74th Regiment.

Capt. S. B .Anderson.. 
Sergt. H. A. Chandler.. 
Sergt. D. R. Chandler. 
Capt. H. E. Golding.. . 
Major Wetmore...............

Total.................................

75
77

Exterminator 69
66
74morning. The defendant, 

out on bail for aome time, wad present. 
In answer to the charge McCatherine stat
ed that he had no statement to make.

stated that circumetan-

The chairs 
The floor IsMica Maxwell, eiAtcr of Mre. MacOdrum, 

returned to her home in Halifax on Satur
day.

,361Cures
62nd RegimentProvincial Match.

The magistrate ,
tial evidence almcet wholly had been 
brought before him, Circumstantial evi
dence waa very good In moot caeee, and aa 
he acted only as a magistrate and not ae 
a Judge, he said that the evidence 
euch that he would have to send McCath
erine up to the higher court for trial. He 
stated that acting under tile power verted 
Ln a police magistrate, he would admit 
McCatherine to the same bail upon which 
he waa admitted previously. The bail ia 
$2,000, of which ■ the prisoner is held for 
$1,000, and Dougaid McCatherine, his 
father, for $500, and Thomas Feeney, of 
the Hotel Lorne, for $500,

The case will wmi before the county! 
court serelon, which commences the eeo-j 
end Tuesday In October,

The exhibition executive held a meet
ing this morning and put through a lot 
of important work In connection with the 
big fair, which meet* here next month, 
Seven tenders were received for soiling re
freshments and catering at the exhibition. 
Three tenders were submitted to » copj-

Lteut. S. B. Smith, Sr4 R. C. A., St. John.47 
Capt, W. E. Forbes, 7Jrd Regt......................... 45

Dig^W. 13.—A body was picked up ÿk"A...................."
In ti$F Baem thie morning near the new sgt. L. Campbell,
\vh*f at Victor!» Beach, It is supposed' Mal- Ji Ti Horn, R. O., St. John...............46
dTfce that of Thome. Hardwlcke, of Park- 0unner Dlcklson. WHO* 
er’a Cove, who waa drowned in Digby Gut 
TireedAy evening, July 18.Tbe head ii gone, 
whieh makes identification difficult. The 
man when found had on fiahermen'e boots, 
light shirt and waa dressed like a fisher- 

An inquest will be held this after-

DIGBY.Rh is Capt. Frost.. 
Capt. McAvity 
Capt. Perley.. 

45 Corp. Downey. 
45 Sergt. Gladwin

70

SHEFFIELD 7$
74/Neuimlea '

ScitlcV^y

Large Back
WliMnilde

Sheffield, Aug. 14th—Miss Annie Hustls 
of Sussex who hae been visiting relativre 
In Fredericton and Sheffield left for h-r 
home this morning,

Miea Cory entertained a number of her
young friende on Friday evening at a gar
denPkrty and dance, Mrs, Fred Venning 
of Taylor-town 1» the gueet of Mr, and 
Mrs, XVin Qûbert, Gilbert's Island.

Mr, Corkery of St. John ie in this vic
inity and haa bought up a lot of very tine 
oalvee tor the Bt, John market,

Mr», Dunosn London went to Frederic
ton Friday and brought down a big sup
ply of good* for her store at McQnaplt 
Lake,

Howard Jordan left for Fredericton tbit 
morning also Mre, Lorenzo Briggs of Luke 
ville Corner,

Master Harold Bridges, eldest son ol 
Dr, J, W, Bridgea, Fredericton, who be» 
bee» «toying » few week* with bis grand-

74th 68
vim 44 Total 836

Woolen/Mill !Aman,
noon,

The local lodge of Oddfellows ran an 
excursion to Bear River last night on 
board steamer Edna R,

Tourist excursions are being run daily 
to various points yt the Basin, including 
Annapolie end Bridgetown. Two excur
sions wiU leave 8w Rjver Thursday, 
Aug, 24—one on the Granville and another

anil Llnibs.
tends to 1
•y .gjeking yoi

)9^tbS to gjm

I inufira new mill with new 
Sfrore wool into strong doth, 
it satisfaction to all who pat-

machp

should
ronite

Sore Tjnroat

SB CENTS * BOTTLE 
AT ALL DEALERS

ir dealer for our doth, yarn and ladles’ goods.
HEWSON WOOLEN MILLS, Limited, - Amherst, N.8.

As!on the Edna R.
The town is Ailed with entamer touriste. 

Hotel men , boatmen and livery men are 
mining hay while the van shines,
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